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F'oroword

T}io,,liistoryofl,tartinCountySc}roo}s'.iaanoutgrowth

researckr done by Mrs ' blinnie Hoggardt s F'if th Grade

age Arts Class at E. J" Hayes School in Williamston'

:rth Carolina. Thls class is also known as The Moratoc

Conians. The club proJect consists of lndividual and

oupreportsofthevariousschoolsintheCounty.The

rudents wsr6 allowed to clloose the school for thelr res€r&Ioho

y gatlierod matorial f rom er variety of sources ' The

:ud,ents lnterviewod. former and present teachers, principals'

stud.ents from their sctrools "
they studied PamPtrlets'

coks and other hlstorical documonts' The compositions herein

vebeenproofrea<lforgrammaticalerror'sonly.TheCon-

t rsmains ttie product of the studentsr efforts'
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I,lartin Count.y Sehools

iitartin Cnr;nty !.r;il formed in LTTI+. idhon tho eounty i+as

::"'nud threre w.::r,€ no qchoolg wiLhi- tho r.ount,y. Th* chil*

-: vn ti ad to l earli f rom ti:r: ir llr;th* rs . tirid f athers . }lot man;v"

,.r'.::rtLs at tltj il 1;r.ino rir:pe capaiiiu ,.)1" 1.r,,**5r.rt,, i,li.t,i;, i:r:" r lr.i,

. :.. Tf the famlly wu.s {rinancia}Iy ak;le, bhery cou}d send

-,.-,.r-r' i:Lrilcirtn to a boarding school or hs.ve & private Lutor.
D,.rririt! the ear'1y pa.rt of the nineteenth century a {.ew

:.'-vate schools anrl academlos were 1rr operation. Among the
:1lest acudenie$ LJiis the l,'illiamston Acarlerny. Thj.s acac-

-J' r..'as chartered by tho General Assernbly in 181?. ccnstruc-
--n beigan in ltjf] ancl was compleLed in Augusb 1818.

?he firs[ trrublic school in the town of wi]lianston
- i:eglrn irr 1849" This public school w&s locatocl 1n ttre

:*-'t,house" Later irr the 1930rs this school was movrjd to
-". imtsri.cg.n Leglon iiut. At a later d.erte, tbre sch.rol was

:i to the City Itall Bul1ding.

Toe people who live in Martin county have devotecl nore

= erLd rnoriey for the oducatlon of their .;urrdren over the
: two lrundred years than to a^ny other concern except for
-----:LEr f ood, and shelter for thelr farnilies and tiremse 1ves.

-:-:-irig frorn arrnost nothlng, the operation of the public
,,-s has d.oveloped into ono of the most comprex devolop-
--: involving more people than any other phaso in comrriunlty

\
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Oonscrlidation bocame a mejor concern of public educatlon

: irtln County in the bqginnlng of the tr"rentieth century.

-; caused many problemsrbut they have been uorked outo

::; we &re proud of 'our, schools in Martln County"

Shannon f,eko

''ip, 1,J. H. and tr'rancis M. Mannl"ng.
in Martln County U71+-1971r. W

ReI 1o and ation
llmarn on3 erpr s6

ing Comp&ryr 19?L.

a-

'j

J . Sa m Getsinger in Front of Old Getslnger School

w
58fl
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Schools in Willlarnston

,Ihere were two schools Ln town in 1926, one white

:nd one black. The whlte school was the Willlamston Hlgh

, ohool. Gra<les ono through sleven were troused ln one

--rilding. There r^rere no school buses. one plck-up truck

..ad seats on lt and. a top over it. Thls truck brought

, nuiidcer of these children to school.

At this tigB, thero was one teachelr f or oach grade.

:rt Ln L926 it became nocess&ry to add another teacher fon

:::e first gracle. Gradually as the need arose, there was

=idscl two teaChers f or each grad'e. Becau$e more roons wers

:.eeded, the auditorium wfr"s pertttioned off to provide

:_,ace for two gracles. A first grade was put on tho stage.

Thore r^ies no lunehroom so Studonts went homo for lunch"

:s did the teachers, Tho toachers took turns at being oll

--rty during lunch time, so the onos on duty had to bring

--::o ir lunches .

The llbrany for the entire school was housed ln a very

.:.a11 room on the flrst floor.

The school contlnued to grow until it was necess&ry

--l build a neu high school. 1,,rtren the new high school was

::ady, the high schooL and tho stxth and seventh grades

- "re moved lnto the nelr building.

By this tlme, school buseg uere ln use. a8 the needs

.:cse, new busos were ad.dod. More teachers were added also.

3



Tne ald hi.gh schar:I becaJne knonn as the Church

-:reet School. It housod grados ons throu6h fj-ve. !{tren

--:.rs school beczune too sroarded er n6id buildin6 was bullt
. -:- the first and secr:nd grades. Fina)-Iy, these two

. -ild.ings would not take o&re of' the large numtrer of cirll-

-:.n so two rnobils elassroo$ts were add*d. The high school

. ==d€d more rooms go moblle cl-assrooms were addetl thorertoo.
:'- this time, both scheo1s had lunctrror:ms and many buses.

tyJhen integration cqme *lir*ut a"no*1-!er new high school

- :s built and & new priln*rry sci:ool" " Nou., we have a hlgh
--co1, jdnlor ltigh, elorn*ntary, and prlmary school.

Chris iri'arrert

: : -ilCO :

:arnes, Lucille" fnterviow,
N.C.

Marcli ?$, 1983. Williarnston,

The Old "Church $treet" $chool bullt on the slte
of the old Williamston Academy.

l|



Edu*atlon Ttrreugh.out Hartin #eunty

-;- ";rie te* I*1sr.r"ti.*x, I;*',;l;ii;'t i.rr ;,r1I r:f 'Lli* I'lartj_n

:j--;1s.. $he tau.g}:I i::l ]tx.r,i:,t,r: tlr:unty 1l*r thirty

- i-= thc*ght t,hd; x*}:*li * r,i*i..rir jl'"i"r*'i, f;,rr go*d. She ';i':

...,.i-*-pislt, "il':L it.il,o.r:,r.ti: {.: ;':,.rit,':- ii.l i.ii)*it}*}i i,h*r.iipi' sj-.a

and tried to h*lp a*ud*nt* make solrnd.s Shoy could
rn,";:3 and lnoorporate th*se soi.txld.s ln everyda;r cpeech.

-y lessons wers tlrtrty to f,ort3r mirlut{}s }ong" S}re

. -::. i,;iit'el* *fr ,f'*ll} sii.i._i.r;r:..t;fJ li_!; i:r .i;irflo * Soxri* individueL

[an's Here ha]dr partioulerly wlth those students uith
me phonologS.ca.l dteorders and. stuttering. As a third

I

ia l{artin County there was a d,ual school system. They

list have aides, and they dld not change cls.sses, There.

&oro self-contal,nod slassrooms than tod"ay. There wera

rcy special odu*ation elas$es" They had prayers end"

readings datly" Shoy had a spoaker each week rrho

about the *ubjects *n *choole or they h*d e pley that
just for f\rn.

Tod,ay, students possibly have been exposed to mone

.s and have rr}Ors eNperlen*e, buti they, are much harder
,uoti.vate.

Jisclpllne is a thlng of the p&.Bto

Sar*h ftawls

Le*rr:a Flrirtin

Lcrr, Addle L*en IntenvI.ow. Marrch 2gr" 1983.. grt1llams1onrp.C.
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- : E. J. Hayes $chsol
%

{; to s*hoo}r s0 there was s. schoor- establtshed ln the
cf Wllliamston in 1885 tc serve these people,

;j.on of thie buildlng wae not knourn, although sometime
:' cn & schsol !,rfls huilt i:oLi,rr*en iiril.Liurn$ chapel l,tethod.lst

and the present mun-tclpal eernetery"

-n l-92L IuIr'. ltrelgar J. I{ayes, *hen emproyed &s pri.cipa]_,
the r:pe:"*rtlon of tho hlgh sehcol.. Hfforts of peoplo

:rie principal r'fere be6un inirue;diaLeJ.y to sscure the
'nsnt r:eeded f,r standartfixatiurr of 6he sehoor. Athletics
encouraged., and tho eehr:*l.rs i:asket,baLl teams ware
lor1s in the &r$a tor sever&l ssgsong*

This buil"ding burnocl in r"?*5 or 19?6 (not known which) ,
:h* schoolrs sesi:i*ne k{$r6 }ieLct at Black e}rurches and

E. J, Hayes School

&



r.-i halls ir:" lfj"lliaillston. What ls now E. J. Hayes School

:he Northeastorn lle5lonal Center was built in 193O on

::gton Street Extenslono

in 19311 the hi6h school becarne standardized by meeting

:=ciuiremonts of the $t,ate Board of Educabion. They had

. -:c1 nellsp&per entitled fl'Iho Hi-$potllght.rt They a.lso

-i a school berrd^- Durrtr"ng the last yenr of Mr. l{ayesf

:.-stration, a primary buildlng conts'ining e gymn&slum,

,-: ice, and eight alassrooras were construeted.

.-fter twenty-oight years of service, in 1952 Mr. i{ayes

-.iC d,own, ard Mr, tdiLliurn A* llolmes took the leadership.

.-s time the school lncrerr"sed to sixtuen cl-assroomsy and

-:her thin$s were added. Thre pri.ncipalts of{'ice r.Ias

-::ated., and. the sciencs and home e*onomics raoofitg wsre

I
LI kr th ALI abr ine t and t ter ipment Dur ing

--raesI terrn, t[e stucients forrned a government or:ganiza-

'-: lhe school" Thoy aleo formed a Debating Club, Ilational

iociety F'uture !.armers of Amertca, tho Dramatics

:;ie F'utune Teachors of Anrerlca, tlie Library Club, Arts

- ,,fts, and the $chool Patrol. Several students unden

--jr,ss partlcipated ln the Nonttr Carolina Advancement

- rrojoets. Both the Hayes Band and" Dramatics Club

- =: stato recognltton. The football team reoeived

:i rocognitlon. For two consecutive ye&rs, lt cap-

--:--o lriorth Carolina IIIBh $chool Athletlc Conference

. "ill 0hamp ionshlp.

7



..r. r{olmos retired after the f969-1920 school year,

-. ;.'&s the last yoa.r of B. J. I{ayes being a black schcc_

-:'i0-l-971 t. J. He*yes wa"B integrated..
1.1r, John S1ade in 1970, took over the leadershlp of

:iay,;s. At tl:is time, the school had gredes on6

" - :;gh ei5iht, rather than one througtr twolve. Mr. Slade

-rincipal until" 1973.

in 1973, FIp' wi1lia$r E. Honoyb.Iue became prrncipal at

- -. Hayes school. Ilo roas pr.incipal unt1l June, 19ea when

: rr-r,ired. rn 1g7l+*75 the seventh a.nd eighth grades were

:-slerrorf to the prosent r,'iilllaraston Junior High School,
r r,.*i.ij a middle gracle organization at l{aye s. During Mr.
: - "=jbluels adrninistratlon, several n€w prograrns t,Jere

,-::cd-rced and iniplernented at E" J. i{ayes. some of his
, -::aplisirments during his service were cuntalns in the

i.- :crium, a rnoclified llbrany, alr condltioni-ng in the

- -.*.:hroom, carpetlng the sixth gnade classrooms, employinent

- :art-time art, physical education and muslc teachers,
,i -r fl&ss renovationg. and improvements ln the physical

- : --litles ' Through I,1r, Honoyblue t s civic and polttical
: r-vibies, the cormunlty became more invorveil ln the

', ":-:c1. During tho relgn of Mr. Honeybluers leadership,
:-:i'e !r&s much progress ln studentgI test scores. Irfiren

" . ;Ionoyblue retlred, nlnety percent of the students at E.

.{ayes were readlng on grade }evel.
Ab ths begirining of r9B2-83 schoor year Mr. !{illie c.

I



F-= 
becarne prlneipal of E. J. s6yea School. Mr." leelE

F . forrrer stuCent of this school. After he graduated

F college, he stanted teach'ing sciense in the sovonth

L -iprnlra -nades. FIn. Peele is an e9.8er princS.pal who
f =----- b--

F", rhe very best educatlon f or tlie stu$ent's. Ile bas

a.*-.,- o..an.r-sd many impnovomsnt proJscts, Mr'. PeeLe ls

tr;:,";;;;. il * and Hrshos or the students,
r=i.I'116 

LL' {uEo" 
:..* 

rrvv$u

Jrc=;s. 
anid teaciters.

f 'Je think we are getting Borrre of the best ed-rcat1on
I
J eo,rfd. posslbly get fro:u ouln .school, our prlnci-pg1. snd

}__--.^l=-_--__=----:f^-

- -;o, 'Lilliam E.
,; i]l iamston, N .

Je s s ie I"1,*rie .
li. c.

Intervlor^r " i'lareh 2[, 1983.
C"

Interviow, Liarch 2!, 1983. l'Iilriamston,

..iel,

E. J. Hayes School

I

Fim-

i
i
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ilamillon Academy or llamiiton Freparatory lnstitute called "House ol Knowlerlge"

I{ornert s .A,cad.emy

- :he es.rly 1B[0ts & school wa.s opened in llamilton.

. -..-ll- was opened by Profossor James H, Horner, lle

liclrnerr s .4.eademy f or twelve yerlrp. Thon

Oxf r:rd. In t)xf ord he openatod his own

oI r+a"s known as Hornerrs Flilitary School.

becarno vory f &mou$.

th Carolj"na ls where Hornerrs Academy j-s

very hlstorle place. $ome poople have

ding. This ane hundrocl forty-three year

s -- iiJents ert

.:' iroVed tc:

$ ;iris school
:an11ton, Nor

:. It is &

r:, r. this buil
'*se is now s.:ren by rnany people.

\
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Williamston Acaderny Iluilding-About l9l{L-After Enlargement and Second Story Added

t*'illismston Acadomy

The first rEcords CIf the !Iilliamston Acadomy meetin8

::s.Led that on l,l&y ]9, 181? the f irsl meetlng r,;as hel.d.

-:x mombers signed ti:.e mlnutes. They were Edward Yellowley,

; ichartl ,,ii1114-ms, Szunuel llyman, Jame$ Bertnett, t{i1}1an

=Lts, and JosePtr Biggs.

The school had many problems. Toachers 1/rore hard to

.jet end did not stey long. Best knor^rn of the eer]lest

:s&chers w&s Luman l{hitt}esey who headed the school for a}*

:lost four years. Durlng tho schoolrs eerlj.er years, h6

served. B.nd then c&mg back in the 1B[Ots. Asa Matthows w&s

:-ead. of the institution for $oven y$ers. sylvester Hassell

also taught at tho &cedemy at dtff er:ent timog. He took over

after the Civil Usr'

LI

q{L

(
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-:.,is school continuocl to clperate untll after 1B9O'

---',ist1 1903 tho academy bullding and gnounds were sold

:. *:tees of the Greded $ehool in Will-i&mston. fn the

. r"lng the .sckrools. taught bclth girls ald boys. Later

. ;ere separate sch*ols for gir,)"s and boys.

Todd Pittman

.t , ',','. il. ard Francj-s Mo M&nnirrg" $""g.l,lgf_o."n gf.f_li_9,lge"1r-i.p.fr

_i_n ."gr4qtin Count,y ]_.lL[:"]*9.J]", l.lilliamstonr Enterprise
?ubl ishing Cornpany, 1974.

Taklng cattsthenics at the Otd
Williamston ecader6y c. 1914

u
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r:r: ro,, If t-.nralc Acarlemy Today*After rlddition arid Conver$ion Illl'o Smith F amily liesidence

l,Jilliamsttln F'emule AcadernY

_,;; until l$uq the triilllamston Academy had. been oper&ted

:oedu*ational lnsbitutlQn" That same yea-r.they declded to

- -r a seho*l for glrls on3.Y*

iij.ss. csr-threrine w. Bridgman ws"s the finst prlnc'ipal of

; I emale Ac*rdernY "

The I'ernp'le Academy l^,€Ls to h&vs s" shorL 11fe ' Tkris

--a-:L, oponed" on October 1, 1850 and' remeined opsn untll

= r'.iddle of 1865o

Thebuilclingwassold,afewctaysafterttremeeting

-:n had, taken placa on August 91 1865' A man by the namo

il. W. Bror,in offered one thousand dollars for the build'ing

l,sl, lot.
TodaY tho building ls knoun as the old R ' Alexander

r4

:r
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: -,:.!ch is looatud or:. the wost side of $outh

-ti-vt in New Town" Far"t of the buil-ding ls originai

is located in the s&m€ p1aee.

Itene 11*we11

!.'. i{. and Francis M" Harrningn Rnli. i :rn *nd }lducati cn
lrr 14urt 1rr Cor:nL I L t*us 1, i..rri ; Lerpr"l se

ompaJly
*1 " wl}

B *

r5

'.s-6d.6t "{,,r*+'



Bear Cra*s Etementary $ehc*l*C*nstrilcted in I926

Bear Gr,a.**s ijl-emen'Lary School

The origirral llear Grass school- was loe ated in Boar

-:ss just &cross tlre road from the p:'esent si.te. rn 1BB5

-"rre were eighty*,s*vs3I shu*ente who attonclecl this school"

-"-. Lgzb the nei^I iJoal' ilrass tr;lornentary sch.ool was built,. rn
--t2 the hlgh school- r,rs.s built, and ln 1951+ ths ijear Crass

- ::-cel added e gymnn$iu$1"

Mrs. Iloserlte I'r'onoberger, a te trcher, taught ths third.
:-:-je ln the l3es"r *r*lris School in Mar"tin County, North

- -:c1lna over forty ys&r$ a.go& Mrs. Froneber8er described
.:.e school &s a i:rick bul)"ding wlth ten or twelve rooms

,"'"-ch is still ir; use today. Ths school Lras busy from 8r3O

- -1:00 p.rr.

ilrs. I'ronebergen?s class wa.s made up of only third
:::,iers urho sat most of the ds.y ln woodsn desks learnlng
-.--e baslc subjects" Those subJects &re readlng, wrlting, and

.::thmetj-c. The children had. very strlct clisciprlne 1n the

: -essroom, but on the pluyground they had a good time playing
-r'r in the !'/e]} s.nd Redri6ht, Fglrness wes Lh6 leadi"ng rule

15



= playground. The

a!-lf€ studies '

fleld triPs theY took wsre walks

Chad Duko

: lor$ef, Rosalie '
Wiltiamston, N "

Intarvlew. I'telreh ?[, ]983'
\zo

I
I

h
w

First Bear Grass Gyrnnasiilm*Built Hrior to World War ll

1?



Last Bear Grass High School Building*Built in t9.iz

iSear Grass School

I"i:'s. Grace Ayers, a" retired teaclier r,iho llvos in

-!'eretts, tau6;ht her first year et Jarnesville with fifty-

:.rG first Srade students, She taught school two years at

,:Br Crl-ss, seven yoars at Everetts, and then returned Lct

:ar Crr.ss where siro taught the fffth grade.

Coristruction began at Bear Grass Sehool in 1925 and

, ,rs coml;leted j-n 1926. Mrs. Ayers started school at Bear

.:'ass in 1926 and graduated in L937, ir'lr. T. 0. Ilickmon

"i.s prinelpal at this time. Some of the later principals

,=re l,lr. Lee, i,l::. Ven Parker, and !1r. Jim Sawyer.

Before the hlgh school ws.s added to the school,

-:venth grade students Here taught ln a buildlng next to
'-e church. l,Irs. Ayers was one of the studonts t'hat went

I,Irs. Lucy M. Ayers taught the flfth grade in the

-.itorrs homo Just bohlnd the school. Sho taught flfty-

- ) students in that small homo.

Before a teacherago was built, all the teachors boarded

-:ir lr1rs. Ayerts mother, Mrs. I{essle Rogers. El8ht teachers

",-ed there. Mealg were served to ten teachers"

1g



Aftertheteac}rgragews'sbul}tacrossthostreetfrom

= school, some teachers and pri-ncipals lived there"

Theschoo}diclnotrocelvearryfodoralorstatehelp

:eecl the students. I'ood" was donated' by the parents'

:. iiessle Rogers and Othor parents took turns holplng to

: ', c ft6&1s. Soup and sandwlches were served to the

- -vnts for lunchr.

The lunehroom !'Iu's built from L937 to 191+1' This w*r,s

. -:.C t}.e tlme that I'Irs. Ayere uas in college' The high

-.;1 ws.s addod to the school whlle she was in college'

lliestudentssatlndoubleseatsuntllthesevent}r

't- t then single seats werre uged'

]heschool<11d'nothaveanybells,justonebigdi:rner
,-. Irlr. Hickmon would rlng the dinner bell at lunch.

- :iudents had on6 hour for lunch. Many studonts walked

= lor lunch.

Jhape} assemkrly was held once a week'

,nileMrs.Ayer'sr"lasteachlng,theschoolwentthroug}r'
,.illication" someono from tho state department c&nle

. 'nd observed every subject. Mrs. Ayers said, tt''JB

. ,' : ] all with f }ylng colorg.|l one of the reasons why was

--:e of the Music DePartment.

t.:,s. Edith Tarklngton was head of the Music Department'

'- :.chBIB stayed two hours af ter school vlhi}e MrS.

.:";ton taught them how to teac}r a sonS to the chlldren.

_:.e worked hand to make the recertification a success.

I9



,iarolina at tlr.a.t tlmo.

-it the time that Mr" Jim $awyer w&tt teaching business'

jasinessDep.artmentwasthebestinl'{artinCounty.Wfren

-:--esstournannentswerehel.ri'iRGreorrv:i'1}e'theBear
. students always lJone Busirresrss ul6re proud to hire

- :.u&L€ right out r:l' l:i-gh sch*ol'

npproxirnately twelve yee].r* ago, the prirnary stu'lents

-:s l.*6) were serrt to '[totig*r* $c]ro*]' Stud*rrts in

=Sseventhrought,we}veatlendihoBerrrGrass}iigh
o

Don"nie Me"rti,rt

: j , i,Irs. Gr&ce ,
Al\.u r

Inberview " l'larch ?[i, 1983 . Everetts,

i
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-tsuilt Prior to Presert Celttur:Y itiggs Schoul*Iluilt Afttr Original [tuilding llurntd in lll:l]

Blggs' Schoo1

^rle Biggs Scrr$o} br&s 1<i**"ttiti b*lrind. Blarlk $warnp

: rr ^r-iear' tdi.lIlsJn$tonF }ill'::-*,ii S*tr't:Iii:a ' In l-933 thsre

-'our teashersr *i-I:d itt:'o !,I* V * Or'nrcn'C, Srn w&g principal"

. V. 0rmon,i, flf e was a 1,'J*.]'*tr*r rird' princtpal' The

: tea*hurs l,,sr* trirS" Fa5;*rr, I't;us* i'I*ri'ica, snd itf::s* PurVi$o

)u:.i1g trrn 193?*3J sei:o*: )r*sl.l', i;h* nchool urs-s destroyec

::e" ;-rfLer Bi.ggs Scl:a':L i:urrq*d'.n itosen"ralcl $chcoI was

-- aL tire tr;r*sen* sitau Tire sr:hao: was Located ne ar tho

=:.t Rr:nloka Cor":^ntry Clu.b" Tbis i$ na&r Highway 17 just

- I 1 i.ams t,on-r.','ashirugbcn I{ i g}tl";ay .

- higkr percentage of ttre stndentr, t,'hat iuent to Bi6igs

_ - went to eollege, Thls sehool- consolirlsLed vritkr

-' r's in I9{:O .

Demetl"iee i.Illsotr

1t' . V., Jr. Inte.r*\rIeli. i'larch 1$, 1983. r{i1}iamston,
N. C

Ll
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Burroughs $chool [tri!ding Co$strucl€d About l$26

Burr"oug,hs

Ttre school census oount in 1BB5 vras on6 hundred thi.rty-
:,,'o students. Thls schsol ws.s lo*etsd about one-kralf mlle

-lf the old. N!11.Is.mston*Everetts road. At this time, tbrere

*:s a swamp on bottr sldes of tkre trtrildingo Because ci ::*
,-;rnp, the people i.n the community bul.lt a footway sC

,:-idonts could &et to the school. Th* finst bul1d1t--g *o.1.

. -:ned before 192.3r and ti:ey used the church until t:"3 r-*r

.:.rol was built around 1926.

Burroughs and $prin6 rIiIl cr:nsolidatsd and beca-:=

: -:i'oughs-Spring Hill $ahool* Later iSumoughs cons: - -: &.; *,1

-::- ilodgers Schoo1 after & rr.ew bui1d.in6 was built :: :=i;
-s J Townshlp.

le f ore the e orisolidat 1on with fiodgers , l.'trrs . G:i s s :i

-:i)1 lvlrs. Iidi,rards and Mrn J, 0, Bi.r:lfaloo ran the s::: - -,,,

,iordan taught first a.nd socond. grades. Mrs. E:*i:":l

-:-l third and fourth gradosrand [rtn. Buffa]oe tau3:: - -i::.
: ixth grades . When Mrs . Joretan was teaching, ::e : r !.!: : jr. : ri

:: make the f lr.es. Studsnts wouLd pick up pine ::-: r ;:

2A



.t the f ires. Tirey did not have a. Janitorr, anrl the

.:irers toolt care of all kinds of jobs. I'hey di.ci not have

-;nchroorn, but the state furnished milk.

Donnie Martin

th.rrq \tr(gats
JOllICg i

iordan, Gussiu" Int,erviow.
ti. 0.

Ivlarch 20, 1.9tJ 3 . ki i 11 J-ar..s t ::. n

i'tttt

!,--t1$!'i{a'_

23
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Chur"ch Street Sehool

i.ls, .i"lanning taught al1 subjects at Chur
- :noc;l . She had for.ty_f ive childreh
::i,ie. She taught a large number of s

.i lrilr;'iorl thrt you corrld only have t
:'- -IQt

At chrrrch street $chool there was one grade in *rr.ch:ior:I. This sehcol late:r becarne knolrn as lr;,illiamston
--enentary School. This school was built by i.Is. I,lannirigrs- -ther, ?his school is builb on the site r:f the old__liamston AcaCemy which was used durlng the Civi1 idar.

The students went to school at ch*rch street sc'ool:--.r B: j0 in the mor.ning to 3;25 in the al.ternoon.
i'Is " Ivlanning taught f or tr^lelty_two yea.rs,

KelIy Allsbrook

in her room s.t one
rtudents until a l.aw

hlrty-two lrr & cluils-

, _ _irce i

.:-:-iing, Rrrth.
lt r \, .

fnterview, I,Iarch p0, IgBl " !/illiamston

-'ry.'h"-U-



Williamston's First Brick School-Occupied l0ru
( Later Became Church Street Elementary School)

Church Stneet Elemontary School

Iuirs- Anita McKnight, a retired school teacher, ta:g::
:-- Church fjtreert Elementary School. Church Street Ele_
..cntary school was williamstonr s first white brick school

-::is building contained ten classrooms and an arrrliLorirrrq"

l::j-s new build1n61 was located on the old academy slte anc

-:eame known &s church street schoor, The old :.rcad.emy B._ni

- -ier graded school was moved to the corner of the yard
,:-l continued openatlon until 1918. Mr. Edgar E. Bund,y

, .S superintondent.

I"Irs. Mclini5;ht started teaching ln lg2l af tor she

:ll.ir'rbed frorn high school. Duning soveral sumrners she c;:
:r- degree. she began teaching in Arkansas but moved to

--liamston where she taught fourth, flfth, and slxth
-':-.les" when Mrs. McKnight bogan her teachlng, the school
-::-r" rasted only elght months. Later it lastod nine months.

-s:ipllne wB.s a problem at tlmesrbut chlldren got whippln6s.
-::rlE the scliool yes"rs methods have changed.

25
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l{rs

reti.red

in 1975"

. l.icKniglrt enJoyed. teaching very rnuch.

al'Ler twenty-oight arrd one-half yea.rs.

She

This was

Beth Roberson

- -iurce :

-r-night, Anita, Intervj-ew. March 20, 1983, VJi11lamston,
I;.C.
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Cooper's School*lluilt About l9ilt

Tire .f ir.st b,-rilding named Cooperr s School was locat=:
.'.:, the ircme of Colon l"iartin 1n Jamesville Township. -:
- a lrhite wooden school. It served ono hundred and

-:'i{ion sLudents. fhis sctrool was at the intersocbion :-

" .:.i-n61 Road vrith Brown Road. The f lrst bullding was us=:

.-^ Lhe comrnunity built a new two-room buil-ding that

1p')roxirnabely one mlIo east of the former locabion.

,Jooirerr s School consolidated with Brown Schooi in

Mark Sumrnerlin

e

r o, !f . il. and }irancls l'1. Mannlng
irr Hartin Coqn!X_l?_7h:127!-
i,ri5lishine eompEny, 

-_f971+.

Reli 1on and Educ ai -::-tJil a"ms on: terpr i s =

27
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Corey Elementany Snhoo1

rlor;ry Fri*me.nt:rr-y school hed only one tes.cher. Thelq
"'ere thirty*one students in the class. ln grades one thr: fl,,
seven. The studerrts started to school when they Lrere s-r
.: SiiVurI yi)rrr,S OId.

$even subjects were taught at coroy Elementary sch::-,
"-rese subjecus were Arltlunetle, spo11ing, Engrlsh, soci.a_
: ",rdios, i{istorf,1 Geo6raphy, and. Scienee.

The Leaehez.s usod. chalkboards. The students usod l,:.
- -i:ncils. that had hard. Iead. fhelr grados were the sFre

'rLrfs tod;ry' but they onry got thoir r:eport cards every
- :.i e months .

T*e teacliers did not run off pepors. They wrote dc.*:.
" ,: they wunted tho studonts to knowr and the best sbuden:

.:irs would copy for the othen students.
rhe li11hts that r^rore used ln thr-s school wore kerosere

- :ho finst y€ar, Later ln the second yes"r they had
: -_:"ic lights.

lire rostroom facillties for the boys anrl ginls we.e
r;[t]. irJhon t]re students wanted. watorrthey had to pr.unp

The lunch tlme lras from 1p:00a.m.

their lunch to school.

to 1 :00 p.rl,

Two went home

The

forbrought

AB



At corey school the toasher was the principal, nurse,

r:cr, janiLor, parent, and all kinds of teacherg'

The stud.ents enjoyod having resource people from the

_..:rnity to come visit them. At night they had PTA as

, : j-sve ioday,

Sctrool hours blere from B:304.m. to J:OOp.m. The

'-.:rits unlked to and from school'

t'his school was originally a white sclrool but ws.s

.'.s:li,l"atod r,rith l,'arm Life in 1922. It }ator became a

..rd school. It is located beyond Farm Ltfe School about

. :.i.Ies south"

Ingrarn Land

:-iS1 illizah. Intervisr*. I.{arch 22, 1981. J&mesviller It.C.

!
.ll
t,
d
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Edna Andrews School

rhe ilrin$ Andrews Erementary school is rocated. in
- -iton, liorth carolina in ths nonthwest sectlon of Martin
-:-:y on tweLve and one-half &cres'of la.nd. The schcol

:.-"cS approxirnatery three hundned students ln grados K-8"
: sctlool w&s buir"t in the early r96ors and. opened its
. j's to students in L963 &s an all blaek school, The

" - 1 .indrews school replaced a one-room echool house

. 'icd on ttre :ioanoke iliver. rn I9Z0 Edna Anclrews became

--: through six grade school. The school was narned. for
" . --.rk wr:nian from the liirliarnston ar€& of Mnrtin county.

: au6iht schr:ol in riamilton f or ma.ny years , anrl she r.r&s

, - i.ered to be a great i-nf luence on the black children
-, :-i comrnunity,

Bill Daniel.s

:.

lc-:ol-s, i{erman. Intenview.
N. C.
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